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iS OF US10S PACIFIC

Btatemant for Much Bhowi Big Balances.

on.Bigtt Side.

GROSS EARNINGS ON STEADY INCREASE

Eiprnifi Also Oo tp, bat Satisfactory
Saralas la Left Comparative

Flsarea (or Kla Moitki
of Two Years.

The regular monthly report of the Union
Faciflc system has Just reached atockhold-r- s

In thla city from Comptroller Wllllama,
made at New York City, and flattering In-

crease are shown In the deilred columns.
The report comprises a complete summary
of the receipts and expenses of the Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line and Oregon Rail-
road and Navigation companies. Including
the operations of water lines bv the latter.
Comparative figures for March, 1901 and
1901, are given and also comparative totals
for the Dine months ending March 31, 1902

and 1901. In all cases the expense items
Include taxes.

In March Just past the gross receipts
were 13,476,858.60; expenses, $2,096,557.06;
Surplus, 11.380,301.64; miles operated,
6,671.41. In March of 1901 the gross receipts
were 13,294,312.90; expenses, 11,931.647.75;

urplus, 1,362,665.1S; miles operated,
E, 696.40. These figures show for March,
1902, an Increase in receipts of 1182.K45.70;
In expense of $164,909.31; In surplus of 9;

a decrease In miles operated of
14.99 miles.

Nine Months Figure.
For the nine months ending March 81,

1902, the gross receipts were $36,189,308.67;
expense, $18,907,639.53; surplus, $17,281,-769.1- 4;

average miles operated, 6,725.66.
For the nine month ending March 81,
1901, the gross receipts were $32,926,051.85.
expenses, $18,440,368.84; surplus, $14,485,-685.0- 1;

average mile operated, 6,682.61.
This shows an Increase In groea receipts
of $3,263,254 82, In expense of $467,170 69.
In surplus of $2,796,084.13; average In miles
operated of 42.05.

This Is regarded as a good showing, but
the most Interesting feature of the report
for March la the large expense total. This
is larger than It ha been any month alnce
November, when It wa $2,135,440.48. The
receipt have not" risen proportionally and
the result I that the surplus hss shown
a steady decline for five months past. In
November it was $2,303,056.48 and during
Deoember, January and February the sur-
plus haa ranged down to the $1,380,301.64
for March.

Sooth Omibi Yard Work.
After a wait of many months the steel

for the new bridges of the Fremont, Elk-ho- rn

Missouri Valley railroad in South
Omaha began to arrive yesterday, and it
was hoped that this work, so long delayed
for want of material, could proceed at once
and be soon completed. When the steel
was unloaded, however. It wa found that
the part not necessary to commence with
had been sent, while the essential primi-
tive portlona bad been omitted.

Meanwhile the new Elkhorn yard in
South Omaha Is practically completed. All
the fourteen tracks are down and the turn-
table pit Is dug. The building of an engine
house and the setting In of the turntable
will make all ready. Then the connecting
track to the Union Paclflo main line will be
the only trouble, and It is In this that the
bridge and viaducts which demand the
steel occur, one street and several other
railroads being crossed.

Haw Freight Agent Here.
In response to the demands of con-

stantly Increasing business In Nebraska
officials of the Illinois Central railroad have
determined to put a traveling freight agent
exclusively in this territory, with headquar-
ters la Omaha. W. M. Frants. formerly
local agent tor the road at Fort Dodge, la.,
I the latest addition to the already exten-
sive ranks of railroaders In the Oate City.
Mr. Frants started out on his first survey of
tb territory yesterday. He will work di-
rectly under Assistant Oeneral Freight
Agent J. 8. Weltzell, whose headquarters
are here. Mr. Welttell is much pleased at
having thla extra office established in
Omaha, the Illinois Central never having
had a traveling freight agent out of hers
before.

RIGHTS IN EIGHTH STREET
J a 4 Monger Files Opinions 1st Bolts

Agalnat Omaha Railroad Neither
Bid Wine Couplet Victory.

Judge Munger haa filed opinions In the
cases brought sgalnst the Chicago. St. Paul,
Mtnneapols A Omaha railroad to restrain
that company from laying tracks on Eighth
street and on portions of Farnam and Har-
ney streets, near Eighth street

' Tb first case was that which the Burling-
ton railroad brought. Tb Judge recite
the history of the case, In which midnight
Injunctions and suit and eountorsults for
the condemnation of land were Bled in the
county and dlstrtct courts of the atate. the
entire litigation being finally brought to a
head In the United State circuit court on
an order of removal lasued upon the ap-
plication of the defendant, the Omaha rail-
road. After reviewing the proceedings
orjefly, the Judge hold that. Insofar as
the use of Eighth street 1 concerned, one
company has as much right a another, and
the Burlington may not maintain Its In-

junction against the Omaha road, and that
the restraining order heretofore Issued en-
joining the Utter company from maintain-
ing and operating Its track on that street
will b dissolved. Taking up another
phase of the case. In which the Burlington
asks for an injunction against the Omaha
company to reatraln it from pursuing con-
demnation, proceedings to obtain possession
of portlona of Howard and Harney street

nd lota 1 and t of blocks a and H, the
Judge, says that th issue Involved are
more of tact than of law and that they
should be settled by a Jury. - For that
reasoa he maintains ths temporary Injunc-
tion as to the condemnation proceedings

IMPORTANT.

until th case can and finally de-

termined.
The second ease decided Involving the

right of th Omaha company I that of th
Thomas Davis Real Estate company against
the road. In the complaint it was set up
that the presence of the track of the rail-
road on the east side of Eighth street would
work irreparable Injury to the lots owned
by the complainant. The respondent filed
a demurrer to the bill, which demurrer was
sustained, the Judge holding that the com-

plainant Is not without legal remedy In
the premises, as the company can be held
responsible for any damage which may ac-

crue to It by reason of the construction of
the tracks.

Hallway Motes and Pergonals.
Assistant Auditor Durkee of the Burling-

ton has gone to Chicago.
E. E. Carter, chief clerk of the local

'Frisco line office, has gone to New
Orleans.

E. A. Treadway, traveling passenger
agent of the Michigan Central at Detroit,
Is In Omaha.

General Solicitor Manderson of the Bur-
lington has gone to Chicago, accompanied
by Mrs. Manderson.

Oeneral Manager Bid well 'of the Fre-
mont, Elkhorn A Missouri Valley railroad
has gone to Chicago.

8. O. Sprague, traveling auditor for the
Missouri t'aclflc railway, with headquarters
at St. Louis, is in Omaha.

T. W. Teaadale, general passenger agent
of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis at
Omaha road at St. Paul, is in Omaha.

Eugene Duval, assistant general western
agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee ft St.
Paul road. Is expected to return to his
desk Tuesday after a week'a illness.

President Burt. Oeneral Manager Dickin-
son and Oeneral Passenger Agent Lomai
of the Union Pacific railway are expected
to return from the west coast Tuesday.

Superintendent of Transportation Buck-
ingham, Huperlntendent Master of the Ne-
braska division and Assistant Superintend-
ent Ferris of the Union Pacific railway
have gone west.

HAY DISK BHDS.

These Prices Continue During This
Week.

MEN'S SUITS. $5, $7.50, $10 AND $15.
Boys' knee pants suits. In sailor style.

Manly style, Norfolk style and the 3 and
knee pants suits, at $1.95, $2.95 and

$3.95.
Youths' suits, ages 12 and 19, at $3.75, $3

and $7.60.
A $27,000 clothing stock closed from one

of the leading manufacturers of New York
at less thin 60c on th dollar. And you can
rest assured that we sell only the best
guaranteed clothing in America.

6,000 pairs of men's and youth' fine
spring pants, all sixes, waist 29 to 60,
length 29 to 36. Pants worth and sold else,
where for $3 to $10. This week $1.60. $2.60,
$3.75 and $5. HAYDEN BROS.

INITIAL POLITICAL MEETING

Messrs. E. Rosewater, K. J. Cornish
and K. C. Pratt to Speak at

Wooir Hall.

Political condition, present and pros-
pective, are to have their initial public dis-
cussion at WoolTs hall. Twenty-secon- d and
Cuming streets, Tuesday night, at the meet-
ing of the Eighth Ward Republican club.
Hon. E. Rosewater is to discuss the con-
gressional and state situation and several
of those who ssplre to succeed Mr. Mercer
of Washington as a congressman from Ne-

braska will be present to declare them-
selves. Among these will be E. J. Cornish
and Nelson C. Pratt, who are already In the
fight with their coats off and sleeves
rolled up.

European tourists and others destined to
eastern points will find the low rates ap-
plying over the Nickel Plate Road to New
York, New England and other eastern des-
tinations, specially attractive. The east-
ern terminals via this line are only from
three to ten minutes from all ocean steam-
ship docks, and ths service afforded is
first class. Three trains dally from Chi-
cago. Uniformed colored porters are In
charge of Czj coaches,' whose duties re-
quire that proper car shall always be
given to keeping cars clean and attending
to the wants of passengers enroute. Meals
served in dining cars at prices that are
reasonable and within reach of all. Details
cheerfully furnished on application to John
Y. Calahan, Oeneral Agent, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago. Chicago City Ticket Office, ill
Adams St

Oraphopnone at a Bargain.
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O.

combination graphophone, which plays both
largs and small records; list price, $90.
Thla Is especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having a thlrty-slx-lnc- h horn and
stand. It also lacludes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying cass of twenty-fou- r

records. The machine Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will eell at a
bargain. - Address X 36, In care of The Bee,

Homeaeekera Eicinloni,
Via Missouri Paclflo railway will leave

Omaha Tuesday, May f, at very low rates
for round trip to certain points In south-
west Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arkansas, etc Stopovers allowed on going
Journey. For further information, rates,
pamphlets, call on company's agents or
write T. F. Oodfrey, P. T. A., southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets,
Omaha, Neb.

Don't Mlaa It.
If you owned th road and th train, you

could get no more In the way of comfort
and convenience than will be provided, for
the guests ef the Special Train party now
being formed for a trip to the Rooky Moun-
tains in June. A ten day' trip for a price
that anyone can afford. For full particu-
lars, address EXCURSION,

$30 Board of Trad.
Tho horse now at th Stock Yards

Horn Market, for the special aal this
week, are th finest aggregation ever gath-
ered la th west

Shampooing and hair dressing. 15a, at the
Bathery. 116-13- 0 Be Building. Tel. 1716.

DIED.

BUCHNER Mary. May 4, 1902. aged 70
. year", at SL Joseph hospital. .

Funeral from Maul-Dav- is company's par-
lors Tuesday afternoon. May t. at 1 o'clock.Interment In Laurel Hill cemetery. Friendsinvited.

W beg to ANNOUNCE: to th SHOPPING PUBLIC that our SPECIAt.
BALES ADVERTISED 4a SUNDAY PAPERS, owing to th unfavorable
weather condition of yesterday WILL BE CONTINUED ALL DAY
TODAY. If th rata hindered you from participating in th money-sav-In- g

propositions w had planned for yeeterday pleas mot that
THEY ARB STILL OPEN TODAY.

Bargains in Every Department. Gomo.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
Sixteenth and Harney

HENX1XCS DAS EYE TO LAW

Discovers "Wisconsin Case Which He Con-lid- en

of Local Interest

DEALS WITH REASSESSMENT OF TAXES

District Jadae Holes Caratlve Art
t'oastltatlonal, bat Intimates

that Reversal Mar Come
from Sapreme Coert.

City Treasurer Mannings haa dlrcovered
a decision In a Wisconsin court which he
thinks of special interest to Omaha, since
this city may find itself Involved In similar
litigation within the next few years or
months. The Wisconsin decision was by a
district Judge In La Crosse, end the effect
of It la to declare constitutional a "cura-
tive" act passed by the legislature a year
ago, by which several Wlaconsln cities were
enabled to reassess taxes for public Im-

provements which had been declared In-

valid. Omaha has approximately $2,000,000
In special taxes which have been held by
the court to be Invalid, and the question
of Invoking a special act of the legislature
to enable the city to reassess such property
has been much discussed. "Unless this
Is done," said Mr. Hennlngs, "so that the
Individual beneficiaries will pay for the
Improvements, the .city will have to stsnd
good for the bonds."

Statement of the Case.
The Wisconsin case Is thus reported by

the American Banker:
The brick paving case decided in La

Crosse by Judge Halsey will be appealed.
If the supreme court decides against the
city, as the Indications seem to point. It
will mean that Oehkosh, Racine, Janesvllle,
West Superior and possibly many other
cities of the state will have much public
Improvement work to go over again and It
will also mean that hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of bonds will be Invali-
dated. The history of this case and sim-
ilar ones in those cities is interesting and
took up much time at the last session of
the Wisconsin legislature. These towns,
together with La Crosse, a couple of years
ago attempted to make Improvements of a
puDim nature ana marge ine cost 10 ine
abutting property ownera by adopting parts
of the Keneral charter laws of the state.
In I.a Crosse the work was the laying of
Snn,n) worth of brick paving. Here he
proceedings were twice declared Invalid
and Anally an effort was made to have the
legislature help tne city out. usnxosn
had over half a hundred cases pending
when the bill came up and West Superior
was confronted with as many. By con
certed etlort a bill was gotten tnrougn in
the form of Section 1, Chapter lx, of the
laws of 1901.

Hlght to Reasaesa.
It gave the cities the right to reassess

property in sucn cases wnere ine previous
sssessment had been declared Invalid and
have the effect of a valid original assess-
ment. It wa to test the curative act
passed in 19(11 that this present suit as
brought. Judge Halsey decided with the
city, but intimated that under the proper
statement of facts the law might be held
unconstitutional. This point of unconstitu-
tionality will be made the strong point
when it comes up in the supreme court.

"There Is considerable such litigation
going on In different parts of the country
now," said City Treasurer Hennlngs. "I
see a master In chancery of the United
States circuit court haa decided against
Sioux City and In favor of a Chicago broker
age Arm, which means that the Iowa city
must pay bonds in the sum of $150,000.
These bonds were Issued on special assess-
ment funds for public Improvements be-

tween 1886 and 1891. The city, after' re-

funding nearly all,' said they were Illegally
lasued. The master In chancery found the
bondholders were entitled to face value
on the original bonis and for the collec-

tions In the funds for the refunding bonds.
"Omaha's situation Is similar to both that

of Bloux City and'of the Wisconsin cities,
save that our litigation has not progressed
as far."

No Corn
but selected barley-ma- lt and best hops are
used In the product of the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n. This Insures the whole-samene- ss

of their brands, Budwelaer, Faust.
Black Tan, Exquisite, Pale Lager, Export
Pale, Anheuser Standard. Orders promptly
filled by Geo. Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h

branch, Omaha.

Four hundred horses, the finest grooms In
this country, a regular horse show, are now
on hand for the big special sale this week.

JEWELER LOSES AND APPEALS

County Conrt Decides for Plaintiff la
Ejectment Bolt Against A.

Mandelbera.

In the forcible entry and detainer suit
of the Boston Ground Rent company against
A. Mandelberg, the county court has found
for the plaintiff and the suit will be ap
pealed to the district court, necessitating
the giving of a bond for twice the $2,700
rental which may accrue in the nine months
It will require to get the case before a dis-
trict Judge. The rent company alleges
that the defendant has refused to give pos
session of the first floor and basement
rooms occupied by hla stock of Jewelry In
the Pax ton block, stt 1624 Farnam street,
although his last three months' lease ex-

pired December 81 last.

Annaaneements of the Theaters.
Kathryn Kidder's revival of "The Country-Girl- "

has already awakened much Interest
For several years. It Is said, this actress
ha been urged by her friend to glva an
Impersonation of Peggy, the heroine of
David Garrick's comedy. Her admirers
claim that she possesses In a marked de-

gree th characteristics necessary for a suc-
cessful portrayal of this most amusing role.
She Is already regarded with high favor
in this city snd an audience of large di-

mensions will undoubtedly greet her when
she appears here la her revival ef "The
Country Girl," at the Boyd Wednesday and
Thursday eights. Several artists of note will
be seen In Miss Kidder's support, among
whom are Mr. Louis Massen, Robert Fergu-
son, Marlon Asbworth, Seymour Stratton
and T. C. O'Brien.

Th Nebraska State Medical Society of
Allopathic Physicians, now in convention in
this city, have engaged 400 seat for the
performance at the Orpheum tonight.

The season at this popular plsyhouse will
be brought to a close with a double bill on
Saturday night, the amateurs coming ou
Immediately after the regular hill. There
is still room for several teams or single
acts on ths bill and aspirants may secure
a place oa the program by calling at the
manager's office.

Lowest Ratea tm Eaatovu Palate
will always apply via the Nickel Plata
Road and tts eastern connections to all
points In New York, New England and the
eastern states. Three dally trains to Fort
Wayne. Flndlay, Cleveland. Brie Buffalo,
New York and Boaton. Standard equip-
ment on all trains. Mesls served in din-

ing cars, oa American club plan, at price
to suit passengers, from Sfic to $1 per
meal. For particulars call oa or address
John Y. Calahan, Oeneral Agent. Ill Adams
St., Chicago. Depot, Fifth avenue and Har
rlsoa street.

Shampooing and hatrdreeslng, I8e. at the
Bathery, Jls-12- 0 Bee Building. TeL 171.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Be. Telephone 23$.

Matched carriage team and single driv-
ers that would be prise winners at a horse
fair will b sold la th special aal Wsaaes-- &

aad Thursday.

i

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

John Anisfield & Co.
174-18- 0 STATE ST., CHICAGO (Opposite Palmer House)

Consisting of Stylish Suits, Skirts.
Raglans, Jackets and Waists

bought by us at

30 Cents on the Dollar
NOW ON SALE AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

THE FOLLOWING ARB SOME OF THE BARGAINS:

John Anisfield & Co.'s $3 Waists for 95c
J. A. & Co. carried a very fine stock of waists. We are offering you the choice

of those they sold for up to $3.60, at 5c. They are made up in the very
prettleat and daintiest styles, including Gibson, open front and open back-ot- hers

have stylish blouse fronts, tucked backs, bishop sleeves, fancy turn
over stock collars snd cuffs finished with hemstitching. The majority are
white, very handsomely embroidered. These
are charming waists and represent a very
great saving in price. Your choice of all of

M. J.
&

.r Now ander

Par value shares $10 each, now selling at $2.25 a share for short time. No per-forr- ed

stock. No mortgage bonds. Further facts on

Office 414 Bee Bids;., Omaha.

.

Message br "Wire Ceta Frank Stone
Into a Rage) ' Also

lato Jail.
.' !

Frank Btone was fined $25 snd costs for
being drunk and disorderly and places the
blame of his trouble on the telephone.
Btone claimed to be very much In love with
Hiss Daisy Pierce, who Is employed at 107
South Seventeenth street. Sunday after-
noon, while under the Influence of liquor,
he called for Miaa pierce by telephone and
was told that no oae by that name was
known there. The information raised his
ire and he told the Informant Tn no gentle
tones what he thought of him. The answer
Stone received was almost hot enough to
burn his ear. Stone then went to the house
where Miss Pierce wa employed and told
her of bis treatment, by her employer and
demanded that she leave there forthwith
and with him. Mlas Pierce tried to calm
the enraged lover by telling him that she
had been in the house alone all the after-
noon and that ha had called the wrong
number. Stone then proceeded to enforce
his demsnd that she leave by knocking her
down, beating her and to cut
her with a knife. Neighbors Interfered end
he was arrested.

It will be to your advantage to ascer
tain the rates from Chicago to New York,
New England and all eastern points apply-
ing over the Nickel Plate Road and its
eastern connections. Three dally trains,
on which there U no excess fare. One
feature of service on that road is meals
in dining cars, on American club plan.
Pay for what you get, but tn no event
more than from 35o to $1. Folders, rates
snd all Information cheerfully furnished
by applying to John Y. Calahan, Oeneral
Agent, ill Adams St, Chicago, III. Depot,
Fifth Ave. and Harrison St.

Better attend the special home auction at
the Stock Yards Home Market
Thursday aad Friday this week.

Send articles of notlcea of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bee.

'We will glvs them proper legal insertion.
Bee telephone, 23$.

OUT NEW

Omaha.' Theoloaleal Seminary Will
Have Eaereisea

Iflaht.

Ths executive committee of the board of
directors of ths Omaha Theological seminary
held a meeting yesterday at the Commercial
club room for th purpose of preparing
for a meeting of the board, which will be
held at the First
church.

Th graduating exercises of the seminary
will occur evening at the First

church and will be public.
The principal adress will be delivered by
Rev. H. H. Oregg of St. Louis, who Is said
to be am eloquent and thoughtful speaker.
The graduating claas will be represented
by two member, who will apeak. Dr.
Stephen Phelps of Omaha will preslda and
will present the diplomas to the graduate.

Horse bred In th purple and speedy
enough to go to the races will bs sold U
th special aal and Thursday.

95c

GREEVY, Financial Agent,

Laramie, Ilahns Peak Pacific Railway

application.

TELEPHONE INVITES TROUBLE

threatening

Wednesday,

incorporation,

TURNS PREACHERS

Gradaatlaar
Wednesday

Wedneaday Presbyterian

Wsdneeday
Presbyterian

Wednesday

them for

J. A. & Co.'j finest tailor made
suits, Gibson, Maxim, Eton and
Blouse styles, many silk lined
throughout, made of the finest fab-

rics. Including broadcloth, etamtne,
basket weaves, granite cloth and
other hlgb-co- et materials. In
all the popular shades

worth up to 10$25.00, for

J. A. t Co.'s $12.50 cravenette and
shower proof rag-lan- s,

all sizes and 5.98all styles

J. A. A Co.'s fine
silk and moire 4.98skirts worth $10,

J. A. & Co.'s $8 cloth 1.98eton and silk moire
Jackets, at

J. i Co.'s walkicg and
ralnv dav sk irts or nno
Melton and
golf cloth 2.98Bit

J. A. & Co.'s 117 silk
skirts In peau de sole
and moire, also net
skirts over drop lln-in- g,

trimmed with
ribbon, lace and ruch- -

& 6.98
tOBBBBBSBi

construction.

'Phones 1,203 and L2330.

NEARLY OVERPOWERS SHERIFF

Miss Elisabeth Healjr Extremely Vlo.
lent While Bring Taken

to Hospital.

Not In many years has there been a more
distressing case of Insanity in Douglas
county than that of Mis Elizabeth Healy,
who lost her reason suddenly last Thursday
night. She was taken from the county jail
to the county hospital Sunday, struggling
so violently that she almost overpowered
the sheriff snd his deputy and made It ab-
solutely necessary to bind her hands snd
feet. She had. It is told, been swake and
violent for most of three days snd had
taken no nourishment. As she was ap-
parently in the best of health when she
left her work Thursday afternoon, her
friends sre at a loss to account for her
trouble, unless It be the result of secret
brooding over being disappointed In her
expectation of a promotion in the premium
store of a South Omaha packing firm, by
whom she was employed as a stenographer.
Her aged mother Is said to be so distressed
by the clrcumstsnces that she Is seriously
ill.

"Fainting Bertha" Ltbbecke haa been
insane and sent to Council Bluffs,

her home when her mind first became af-
fected, several years sgo. She hss been
tn Jail here several months under Indict-
ment for larceny from the person.

P. E. ILER BACK FROM EAST

Has No Information Rfsardlng Hotel
Project, bat Dlscnssee

Prosperity.

P. E. Her, who has Just returned from a
trip to New York, combining business with
pleasure, says that there la nothing ready
for publication regarding the new hotel
which. It Is said, he contemplates erecting
on the sits of the Her Orand.

"I enjoyed myself very much," said Mr.
Her, "and return greatly Improved in health
and strength. I met a large number of ray
friends and in discussions ss to the busi-
ness outlook I learned much that excited
my liveliest Interest, all showing that the
prosperity of the country rests upon ths
most substantial foundations. There is re-

markable energy observed in all depart-
ments of trade snd Industry."

1700 31 002
For 195 year tho

(Johaaa Maria Farina)

I v"S -- V
EAU DE COLOGNE

HAS KEPT TMB LEAD
la Karon. Japan. India, South
Africa and Australia. A most
eallale, refreshing and lasting
fK Krl'M K tor reflpsd paopk ;

is rapidly geuUuf tsvoc bar.
FOR BALK BY

W. R. BENNETT CO.
S. W. Cor. Uth and Barney. St.

Sale of
Underwear

If yon know what is gool for your pockctbook you
would uot buy underwear until you see how niuch more
aud better we give for the price than any other store.

Underwear was never shown by us in such extensive
variety as today and SUCH PRICES.
OCp for balbrippan shirts or drawers shirts with

French necks silk binding pearl buttons
drawers with silesia-line- d waist bands double

gussets where they are apt to rip soonest.
for just such underwear as you've always paid
f0 cents for; elegant material natural or fancy" colors.

45C' e ou'cr just such underwear as other stores
get GOc for.

50C e RpH underwear that you usually see selling
for 75c.

Eeft W peH ue finest kind of silk finish balbriggan
underwear for 75c, that always brings a dollar

. 'round town.

French lisle underwear' for one dol-

lar always brought $1.50.

combination suits in au extra fine
balbriggan for fl.23 per suit, actual

$2.00.

$1.00 We sell
that' have

We have$1.25 ribbed
value is

UNDERWEAR WEEK

CUT GLASS
Perry Bowls) Bon Bin Pishes, Jelly Dishes. Vasea,
Peppers and Baits, Tumblers, Carafes, Perfume Bottles,
Vinegar and Oil Bottles, Knife Itusts. etc. Spend a
few minutes at our store. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St.

ircscanELD
U IvcicimuiTco.

J01O Donwlaa .

JACKET

SALE

TUESDAY,

Si
This sale is for Tuesday and for

Tuesday only. It"a for the pur-
pose of reducing our large stock
of fine, tailored Jackets. We liave
too many for this time of year,
representing" all the . desirable
shapes, box coats, etons, box fronts

blouses you get choice of all
cloth ones TueHduy for $10 and
It's not every year you'll get a
chance like this.

. We sell cravenette cloth, rain-
proof coats, $10 and up.

U IXamsuiTco.
Ik lBlO Itungist t

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JMT fOBEVEK

DR. T. FELIX GOL'RAIT'S OSIEKTaL --

CREAM. OR ttkGUlkl. RFAL'TIPIFI
Removes Tan. Ptmplsa,elS& rreokl, alatta Patchy

HUB and Skin &l

rut, and evarfif blemish oa biauty,
and oflM inaa
tlnn. It haa Moo4
the teat of
years, an4 la as
harm 1 Ma taste
HUM aura a
la proporir maea,
Aoeapt ne eountstw
rail ef similar
ninA Dr. U.
Sarr said is a la
dr of tna haul-te- a

(a natlanOl
"As you ladles will use them, I rsoora-man- 4

SJOURAUD'8 CRJCAM ' as the least
harmful ef all the Skin preparations." retsale br all Drug-flat- s and Faoey Oeeds
LeaJers In the U. a and Europe.

fEHD, T. HOPKINS, Prata,
7 Great Jestea BL. M. T.

Every Knock Is a Boost.
That we are worrying these "ORIG-

INAL. CUT FKICE DKUGUltfTB-- ' is a
self-evide- nt fact, or they would not knock
so hard ae every traveling man who
sirikea thin HOT BF.D OF THE CI T
FKIC'E lmrti BUSINESS, tells us the
same story about the fKEHlDENT of the
Omaha combine telling tnem that they
M I: ST HA V K THAT LITTLE CAKD tthe
color of which is aa varlaatetl aa a
cameleon's ItauaO or they can t Bfll goods
In this man's town and if they evun as
much as call on Ul'IIAKKER'8 CUT
PHICE URI'G STORE not a mother's eon
of thvm will handle his Roods and still
the combine's president is the ORIGINAL
CUT KUi18T (?). It Is a won-d- er

our friend Lathrou don't have Mr.
Woolen shut off the FREBIDENT. By
the way, we still have 10 nackaa;ea of WeaU
mal'a Coldold left, which we would be
tickled to drath to sell at 10c. The plua-fte- rs

only bought two, that is why we have
10 left. We sell the full pint slie of Bher-wl- n

& "Williams' bath tub enamel for 75c.
The AGENT sells for 6Uc. NOT
MUCH DIFFERENCE.

WE NEVER CLOSE.
CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Tel. T4T. . WT. ca. 10th sat CaSeaeje.
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Don't Be Discouraged
We're tola? to glva you an oppor--H

tunlty to save more money on wo-

men's welt oxfords than you dream
of you won't find a prettier line of
women's oxfords in Omaha than we
show this summer at 2.50, genuine
welt soles, especially made for eur
trade makes walking easy and a
comfort In the hottest 'weather No
burning or swelling feet from hot
pavements as with thin solas viol kid

light calf patent leather patent or
kid tips In all the swell styles at
$2.60 No such value ever ottered be-

fore. ...
Droxcl Shoo Co.,

OmaUa'a Vp.to-da- fe Sbo Ho..,
1418) FARNAM STREET.

Jf

"BEFORE TAKING."
He's no cause to repine, for his foaming

stein glvea pleasure tn anticipation. Nour-
ishing and Invigorating, as well as pala-
table, the deservedly popular beer brewrd
by Metr Is highly recommended for TAULK
USE, STIMULANT and TONIC. Btrlctly
pure and uniformly high grade. It's an
effective means of securing Immunity frompremature old age. UHKVVEKY. BUT.
TLLNCJ.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telepboaa 110, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumirir, Act., caraNeumayei
Hotel, Council Blurts. Ia.

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars,

T. R. Kioe Mercantile CUar-C-a, Maou Uctursra, tb lui ' Valoa ata4a,

. v..


